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Sunrise
July 4, 2013

Sunset
August 24, 2013

Heaven’s Very Special Child
A meeting was held quite far from earth. “It’s time again

for another birth,” said the angels to the LORD above, this
special child will need much love. Her progress may seem
very slow, accomplishments she may not show, and she’ll

require extra care, from the folks she meets way down there.
She may not run, or laugh or play, her thoughts may seem

quite far away in many ways she won’t adapt, she’ll be
known as handicapped, so let’s be careful where she’s sent,
We want her life to be content, please Lord, find the parents
who will do a special job for you. They will not realize right

away, the leading role they’re asked to play, but with this
child sent from above, comes stronger faith and richer love,

and soon they’ll know the privilege given, caring for this
gift from Heaven. Their precious child, so meek and mild.

It’s Heaven’s Very Special Child.
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ObituaryOrder of Service
Amaris McKeithan the beloved daughter of Daniel Alexander

McKeithan and Antonia Fiote was born on July 4, 2013 at Lenox Hill

Hospital in New York.

Amaris lived a very short life. Her life had a phenomenal impact on

family, friends and everyone that crossed her path. Every move she

made and every smile she gave was an inspiration of hope, joy and love.

Those who were in charge of her daily care would always mention how

spirited, beautiful, and a joy to see everyday. Truly from the

testimonies Amaris would have strongly impacted the world. Our God

makes no mistakes in calling his angels home. We thank God for

loaning Amaris to us in this short period of time.

Her loving memory will always be in our hearts.

Amaris leaves behind to cherish her memories: parents, Daniel A.

McKeithan and Antonia Fiote; siblings, Shada, Shanette, Tyreek,

Destiny, Danielle, Damia, and Daniel Jr.; Grand parents, Rosaire and

Miermont Fiote and Ella-Louise McKeithan a host of aunts, uncles and

cousins.

Musical Prelude..........................................................Victor Drew

Processional.......................................Bishop, Elder and Ministers

Scripture Readings
Old Testament: Psalm 121..........Deacon Shawndell Vannooten
New Testament: Romans 8:31-39.............Monique McKeithan

Prayer of Comfort.......................................Minister Robert Davis

Acknowledgements of Cards and Condolences

Dance....................................................................Tanisha St. Fort

Remarks Two Minutes Please ........................Family and Friends

Reading of the Obituary.............................Elder Monetah Sellers

Selection.........................................................Shanette McKeithan

The Eulogy......................................Bishop Tyrone Sellers, Pastor

Closing Prayer.............................................Bishop Tyrone Sellers

Interment
Pinelawn Memorial Park Cemetery

Farmingdale, New York

PRECIOUS Baby
Girl


